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CSutefbe the &tee. 1 ’  4 Book of tbe Ueek.  - 
WOMEN. 

At an ordinary meet- 
ing of the Council of the 
Royal College of Sur- 
geons, held on the 11th 
inst., the secretary re- 
ported that  * the by- 
laws relating , to the 
admission of women had 
been sinned bv the 

Home Secretary, the Lord Chancell&, and t6e Lord 
Chief Justice. A report on the form of the  diplomas 
t o  be granted to women, ,and the privileges which 
the diploma would confer upon them, was received 
from the President and Vice-Presidents. With re- 
gard to the collegiate privileges the diploma will 
entitle them to admission to the museum, the 
librayy, and to all lectures. It will also render them 
elig.ible to compete for the collegiate and Jack- 
sonian prizes. 

Two of the “politioal” women prisoners have 
brought actions against the Home Secretary and 
the Governor and the Medical. Officer of Winson 

’ Green Priwn, Birmingham, for damages for assault 
in connection with forcible feeding by the prison 
authorities in consequence of the hunger strike in 
prison. The prisoner violently assaulted with the 
Ere hose in her cell a t  Manchester mill also conteat 
this outrage in a court of law. 

The cause of women’s suffrage will not langi&h 
for want of journals. A new paper has made its 
appearance entitled the Conservative and unionist 
TT‘c;men’s li’ranchisc Review. We have now Votes  
f o r  TVomen, The T’otc, I h e  Suffragist, Tomen’s 
Franckise, and T?w Englishzoomam, all devoted to 
our cause, so that  the conspiracy of silence on, the 
part  of the daily press is now a thing of the past. 
TFTomen’s suffrage is aerved up daily according to 
taste. 

_- 

--- 
It is now considered certain that  .Mme. Selma 

Lagerlof, of Sweden, the great novelist, will be. 
awarded the Nobel literary prize this year. 

Journalistic classes are announced a t  Trinity hl- 
lege, Dublin. It is understwd that claases; will 
also be opened shortly a t  the Univeraity, Birminq- 
’turn. Thqre was a time when journalists, hks, 
n u r w ,  were “born.” Now both clam= are con. 
sidered more efficient with training. 

%e Memoira of the Duchesse de Dino” ,have 
just been issued, and are full of aneoclotes of all 
sorts of interesting people. She wm a niece of 
Talleyrand, the French Ambassdor to London in‘ 
the early thirties, and acted aa his bosh. She 
promptly became an integral part of the political 
society of the day, and her memoirs refer to the 
King, Lord Brougham, Lord Palmerston, the Count 
d’Orsay, and the Duke of .Wellington. No doubt 
thr shrewrlnesr, of obwrvation upon the politics of* 
the time was inspired by Talleyrand himself. 

THE SQUIRE’S DAUGHTER.” 
That is nronld be impossible for the author of 

(‘Peter Binney ” to write B dull book is a fore- 
gone conclusion, and though in the work befoie us 
there is nothing of the comic element, there is in its 
stead an underlying humour in the delineation of 
niaiiy of the characters, who are all perfectly pw- 
sible and intensely human. 

JFre have heard a good clenl nhout rtwoltiiig 
danghters, and Mr. &hishall has struck a olever 
note in suggesting that  the attitude of the parent . 
may have wniething to  do  with the revolt of the 
child, SQ if Cicely Clinton can be regarded as a re- 
volting daughter the author has made out a fairly 
good case for her. 

The story opens with the Squire, his wife, and 
daughter going to a Court ball. For one fortnight 
Cicely was to enjoy the glories of a brief London 
seaion. She was twenty-two, a pretty, bright girl, 
had been presented four years previously, but knew 
practiwlly nothing of town life or its amusements. 
There w a ~  no reason why she should not have dons 
so. me Squire w a ~  a rich man, but having had 
“enough of it as a subaltern, dancing about Low 
don all night, and going everywhere, you got tired 
of it-” He fails t o  realise that Cicely is young, 
and would like to see soniething of what gww on 
in the great world. His wife has merged all her 
interests in his, and whatever her wishes may have 
been makes no sign that she would have her life 
other than what i t  is. The Squire is devoted to 
country life, and all that it stands for; his property 
and sport fill his time fully. Dick, the kldest son, 
is in the Guards, Humphrey in the Foreign Office, 
Walter, destined for the good family living, having 
no inclination for the clerical life, decides to  be a 
doctor. Nothing has been sparod t o  give the boys 
every possible advantage, the beat of edncations, 
no money grudged. Cicely, educated a t  home by 
a very second-rate governess, has had no advantages 
given her. Miss Bird, an excellent woman, is, mhcn 
the story opens, teaching the twins, Joan and 
Nancy, two perfectly delightful, natural children, 
whom breezy manners and quaint modes of ex- 
pressing themselves add, greatly to the charm of 
the book. 

After her short visit to Londo~~,  wliere she has 
met clever, iiitellcctual people, B strong feeling of 
discontent poisr;e.w Cicely. She comparm tlie 
advantages other girls of her ago have hac1 with 
her own limited ediication. She renlifiPs, aa &e h m  
not done before, that in her family overything hns 
been done for the men-the women baldly count. 
m e y  mu.st be fjatisfid with life as they find it, h e  
amiable and d>omestic, wnsidering the men ne 
superior beings, themselves a~ nobhing. %hem are 
several extremely clever conveisations on the sub- 
ject of ~icely’s discontent. With tier girl friend, 
Mnriel, soon to be Walter’s wife ; rvith her uncle, a 
clever London lawyer; wit5 her father, the diffeiwnt 
attitudes they take, and the advice they WverRllp 
give, is remai.lrably well done. 

Just  a& Cicely’s rebellion against fate is at its 
* By Archibald Marfjhall‘:(Maehnen.) 
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